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ET Ev. DE. CÂBTUR, RIoTOR.

"To knowledge temperance, and
totemperance patione."-2d Peter,
î., 6.

Lot us take solernîess in the
restricted senso in which it is used
by the Society, as applying to the
use of intoxicating liquors, and the
criminal records of the courts, and
the far sadder experiences that are
never told, will prove the need of
aoberness. Ia it not a fact that
much of the present literature,
both in books and in the papers,
tends to lover the ideas concerning
purity, and to consider the high
regard at which itsbould be held am
old-fabioned and illiberal? Does
auy one need proof that reverence
in churoh and in the farai!y, in
social life and on tho streets, is be-
coming only an experience of the
past? Not that I would assert
that the prosent ago is worse in
these respects, or in any other, tha
aIl the ages which bave proceeded
it ; but even if it no worse surely
that ia not enough. With al the
advances made in avery lino of liv
ing, sarely this age should not be
content morely to prove that it bas
not fallen back in soberness, purity
and roverence. AIl people think

•that semnething should be donc to
promote thse virtues; some have
one pet scheme, some another ;
among them the Church Temper-
ance Society put forward its claims
to be heard. With its pass word,
'' Temperance obligatory, total ab.
stinence discretionary," it would
teach the principle of strength by
inculcating self-control ; and de
pending chiefly upon the grace of
God, it constantly ask Ris blessing
upon the meauns employed to ave
at least the bodies and porchance
the souls of weak humanity.

Tiet us consider the mothods pro.
poid to be employed by the
Ohurah Temperance Society. That
is, the human methods, se tu speaL,
for the grace of God is above and
beyond ail otlers ; sometimes ro
other sems of any use whatever.
In a former psrish there was a
vestryman who bacame addioted to
the excessive use of intoxicatating
liquors. Naturally I was very
anxious to try anythiug that might
reclaim him, and I consulted those
two mon, Rev. 8, H. Tyng, Jr., and
William E. Dodge, se well known
in what ie called the temperance
movomeijt. I was wIlling to urge
him to join any total abstinence
society, sehould they recommend
such a course, but rather te my
surprise they would not do so, and
on my asking a reason for private
advice which was apparently s0
contradictory to their public teaeh-
ing, they both told me that they
considered nothing but the grace of
God could avail to work a cure. I
talked to thea vithout oither
knowing that I lad consulted the
ether, and it trengthened my con-
viotiong that in many cases human
methoda are powerless, unless, per-
kapo, we cau eal prayer a human

method, not only from the lips of
those who drink, but from the
wounded sud grieved bearts who
plead with God to save the sinner
froi bis wurst foe-inelf. Per-
haps the grace of God is tbe only
means that can work au entire re
formation ; the others may blp,
but it seems to me thit tbcy are
valuable chiefly as preventives.

As sècondary means the society
recommends systematia teaching
on the physical, social and moral
evila of intemperauce. As to phy-
sical evils barm bas been done by
exaggeration. Fanatical people
déclare that alooholio drinks are
absoluely and invariably hurtful to
the physical part of man, and when
others of well balanced minds,
whoso learning urd truthfulnoss
cannot bo questioned, say that such
drinks can be useful and in some
cases oven essential, thon the crowd
which is swayed by any argament,
which agrees with its desires,
rushes to the other extreme and
uses these drinks as if they were
always beneficial, and the larger
the quantity, the greater the bene
fit. Now whatever maay be Faid
about the harmlesness of suoh
drinks when used in modération, I
think there can be no questi n
about their damaging effec:s rpon
the body when ueed in excess. Did
we need one lesson taught by last
year s epidemie that the habitnal
drinkers to excess were armong (he
firmt te full victims? Will not ail
physicians say that in every attack
ol severe disease the d run kard bas
but one chance of rooovery, while
the, othe man bas fine ?

I w sh the social uvil were as
plainly scen and as clearly estab-
lished; that the- are not is largely
the fault of soiety iteolf, which
bas too low a standard of - admit-
tance to its companionship; aud I
eau not help believing that the
young ladies themselves are great-
ly responsible for this. When
intelligent and refined they make
the charm of society which charm
thoy carry with them, increasing
and widening the older they grcw;
bat, alas 1 how it li lessened when
they will accompany te a place of
amusement, or to a social enter-
tainment the man who but a few
days before, had been so drank as
to forget he Was not only a gentle-
man, but even a man. Should the
ladies decree that habitual drunkon-
noms must rigidly close the doora
of society, it will be one of the
most effectuai means for promoting
temperance.

(To be continued.)
-e-

Lecordaire wrote of his conver-
sion: "Once a rosi Christian the
world did not vanish before my
eye. It rather assumed nobler
proportions, as I did myself. lu-
stead of a great, fleeting, empty
theatre of ambition, I began to see
therein the suffering needing help,
snd could imagine nothing com-
parable to the happines of minis
tering te it with the help of the
cross of the Gospel of Christ." The
Christian sbould love the world
much, not for itself, but becase of
the opportunity it presents of no-
blet service fer the glory of God.
For even God himself 'so loved the
world.'
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